PROCEDURE REFERENCE : FmHA Instruction 2006-D.
RPOSE : Used for transmitting regulations that affect Housing Programs to the Congressional Committees.

United States Department of Agriculture
Farmers Home Administration
Washington D.C. 20250

Honorable Jake Garn
Chairman, Committee on Banking, Housing and Urban Affairs
United States Senate
Dirksen Senate Office Building
Washington, D.C. 20510

Dear Mr. Chairman:

Enclosed is a copy of proposed Farmers Home Administration Regulations that affect Housing Programs. This is submitted to you at least 15 days prior to sending to the Office of the Federal Register for publication, in accordance with Section 534 of the Housing Act of 1949, as amended.

These regulations are subject to Office of Management and Budget (OMB) review at this time.

Sincerely,

VANCE L. CLARK
Administrator

Enclosure
(note: cc's to DASD/DMB & LAPIS)
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